
ThB THROAT If one of the 
first place* that jerma atUck. 
Many allmenta are caught In 
thii way. on account of Im
proper treatment. At the flrat 
i^lan of a acre throat, prevent
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coonU for ModUi of October. .
The City Council met In regular 

aeaalon laat evening, the full board 
being preaont with (be exception or 
Aid. McCarrlglc, His Worship May
or Busby presiding.

A communication was received 
from the Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Union of Canadian Municipalities. 
sUUng the Union had many obliga
tions to meet and requesting the re
mittance of Nanaimo'* annual fee 
of »24. On motion of Aid. Kaidlo 
seconded by Aid. Smith the account 
was ordered paid. ,

A communication from the pub- 
Ushera of the Municipal llevlew 
log they were getting out a special 
edition on municipal matters, 
cost of a two page advertlscmenl 
tag $100. was on ipotlon of 
Randle laid on the Ublo for 
week.

A rummuulcatlon from the Jun
ior icootball boague asking the Coun 
cll to put l>everll Square In condi
tion for league football games wai 
referred to the Parka and Proper
ties for report.

Mr. William Anthony, eecrefary 
of the Pull Gospel Assembly, wrote 
submitting an offer of $600 for lot 
g block 15. the offer being referred 
to the Parks and Properties t.’ommlt 
tea for consideration and report.

Mr. Arthur chadwin wrote aob- 
mltting an offer of ten cents per foot 
for the wooden plp*> which had been 
taken up by the city on Stewart 
Avenue, the offer being submitted 
to tbo Water Works committee for 
eonsideratlon and report.

Mrs. T. Gordon asked that re
pairs be made to th^^of of the re
sidence In which resided 

(Continued on Pag* I)

CORINTHIANS TO 
PLAY HERE ON 

ADGDST19TH.

IR0!i)>’..i; STEEL 
Project BEFORE 

BOARD OF TRADE
AtUludo of Hon. William NIoi 

Against P'nel Oil OompeUUon Bn- 
domed by Nanaimo Board 
Trade.

At last hluht'a monthly meeting 
of the Nanaimo Board of Trodo a 
number of matters were 'dlscuased, 
Including the proposal of the Coast 
Range Steel Company for financing 
an Iron and steel plant In B. C.. im
provements to navigation in the vi
cinity of the local harbor. Fuel Oil 
problem, and ImprovemenU to dls- 
trlrt roads.

In connection with the

EXailSIONOF 
JAPANESE IS

WAWHUlTAimi flumvinu irLMi
.Minister of Marine and t-lriiiries la

Iron and ste«l plant the Now Indus- 
irlea Committee of the -Board gub- 
mllted the following report:

The New Indnstriea Committee 
begs to report on the proposal of 
the Coast PAngo Steel Company for 
financing on Iron and Moel plant In 
British Colombia. A report ha* al
ready been made by the chairman, 

the Board hoa endorsed this pro 
Ject, but In view of the recent 
verse reports and criticisms from 
other sources It was tboagbt advis
able to meet to re-conslder the sit
uation.

Your committee, after giving the 
matter Its most careful considera
tion on the facts at Its disposal.

reason why the.endorsatlon and 
pledges already given by thU Board 
should be withdrawn. The propo
sal. pot In a nutahell. 1s that of the 

lated capital reqairement
$15,000,000. $11,000,000 win
fcirthcaroing from Great Britain and 
:ho remaining $4,000,000 from this 
province. The fact that appre 
ately three-fourths of the capital re
quired, ta <o be furnished from 
Great Britain, and, in the main, by 
p<KjpIe who are experts In the bust- 

precludes any necessity foi 
consideration by mere laymen ol 
such questions as the quantitle.s oi 
qualities of Iron and coal In this

Nuggi-slivl IliiK-rnr) of Jbigilsh Hoc-
M-r Team lnrluil<-« Game
Vanroover and .Namilmo
Victoria.

Winnipeg. Man.. -Nov. 14— With 
the announcement yoelerduy 
celebrated Corinthian amateur foot
ball team of Bnglund would tour 
Canada next summer under the Jur- 
Isdlctlon of the Dominion Football 
Association comes the proposed Itin
erary of the team from Secretary 

-Ssm Davidson. The visitors are 
billed to play 15 games opening at 
Montreal July 26 and winding up ' 
the same city on SepL. 1.

Winnipeg gets two games, the 
Corinthians being scheduled to make 
their flrat appearance here on Aug. 
S and will stop off for a match on 
their return on August 26.

The suggested itinerary la as fol
lows:

•Montreal. July 2S.
Ottawa, July 29.
Toronto, August 2.
Hamilton. August 4.
Fort William, August 7.
Winnipeg, August 9.
Iteglns. August 11.
Saskatoon or Moosejaw. Aug. 11
Vancouver. Aug. 1*.
Victoria or Nanaimo, Aug. 18.
Edmrtnton. >ng. 21.
Calgary, /fug. 28.
Winnipeg, Aug. 26,
Toronto, Allg. 80.
Montreal, Bept:’ 1. ' '

opinion that It la reasonable to 
twet that me Province ahouM assist 
the proposal financially, as. apart 
from other considerations, a failure 
to do so would advertise to the 
world a deplorahle lack of confid
ence in our own (gantry. Further
more-your commlttov considers 
vitally necessary that the Province 
should so assist. In order to show; 
Eastern and American steel Interests 
which are already manifesting 
Uve opposition to the proposal, that 
the Province as a whole Is behind It.

Your commHtee Is of the opinion 
that no part of the capital should 
rank prior to this Province's con
tribution. but can see no reason why 

part of the balance, probably 18,- 
000,000 If necessary, should not rank 

footing and with
same seenrHy.

brief

AHK MLROERBO
New York, Nov. 14.—Two 

bank mesm:ngers were mur
dered by two bandUa who 
stole $48,800 from them In a 
spectacular holdup today at 
Fifty-fifth Street station of 
Che west end snbway line In 
Brooklyn.

,f Bri.- 
r well.

Stated Hon. Ernest Lopolnte, Minis
ter of Marine and Floherlee, today, 
when asked how be found it operat- 

n his recent visit to the west. 
He added that canners bad repre
sented that It was an Injury to them 

white fishermen were not work
ing as hard as Japanese.

Mr. Lapointe said that -ho had 
been waited upon by canners while 
In British Columbia end that the re- 
-nMlx.tor which they asked was the 
re-admlHslun of Japanese fishermen 
to full privileges.

Last year a reduction of forty per 
cent was made In the number ol 
licenses tasued to Japane.w flsher- 

bnt so far no further reduction 
had been decided upon.

Mr. Lapointe intimated that 
canners made strong reprcHsenta 
against any farther redaction being 
made this yean-i Speaking for 
bnllbat fishery and of the fact that 

would be no clove i.-on for 
the present year, the minister ex
pressed his corfldence frt at 
coming session of Congress the Unit 
ed Btstee would pass legislation to 
bring an agreement between Can
ada and the United States upon that 
subject Info force.

MANY WOMEN 
CANDIDATES FOR 

T1 COIONS

your commltlee feels that the Board 
should reaffirm Its attitude and no- 

representallve in the Pro
vincial I-eglBlature. the Hon. Wm. 
Sloan, and any other who may be 
concerned.

F. S. CU.N'LIFFE.
R. CTiARK.

The committee's report was ad
opted and the secretary Instructed 
to forward copies of the 
Hon. John Oliver, Hon. William 
Sloan, and the Hon. W. J. Bowser.

Capl. Gilchrist addressed t 
Hoard on the question of ald.t to t 
vigullon and urged a more powerful 
fog alarm be Installed at Gallows 
Point and a blinker light Installed 
at Schooner Point on the northeast 
end of Gabriola island,

La«ly Astor Again a Camll.liit.t 
IMyimmlh and .Mrs. Wlnlringliam 
Will Contest Lonili.

London. Nov. 14.r—One of 
itslanding fentunw of the v-le«UoD 
ill be the number of women 

candidates. It is as yet loo early lu 
give anything like a coniplcie list, 
hut ft la estimated that between 
thirty and forty - women will seek 
admission to the House of Com
mons.

Lady Astor will again appeal to 
her Plymouth electorate and 
understood Mrs. Wintringham will 
avk her Louth consUtuency t

It Is less certain whether 
the third woman member of 
present House. Mrs. Phllipson. will 
make a contest In her Herwlck seat 
as she Is likely to retire In favor 
of her husband, whom she was 
chosen to succeed when he w as un
seated.

Among other woman candidates is 
Miss Williams, daughter .of .\nourln 
Williams, who ha.< been a jtromln- 

flgure in past parliaments. M»s 
Williams probably will be 
youngest woman cx-klng election, 
she being only 27 years of age.

NORTH ENGLAND 
WEBEPOUTICAL 

BAnLEGRODND
Winston CfaurchUI Invited to be tiie 

Uberal CaodKIate fai Bosbolaso 
Division of MnaelMistar.

I.K}ndoD. Nov. 14— Without doubt 
the main batUe In the coming gen
eral election wUl be fought In the 
industrial constltusncies, especially 

the North of England. An Invi
tation to Winston ObnrchlU to con- 

Rosbolme division of Maaches- 
Is a clear Indication of how Lan

cashire Intends to accept the chal
lenge to old prtnciplee.

Churchill U a thoroughly sincere 
Free Trader by conviction. Ha de
clared that Lancashire U hi* "natu
ral battle ground” and there is 
strong probability therefore that 

1 he speaks at Manchester 
day be will accept the Invitation to 
become a candidate there. Capt. J.

Thorpe, the present Unionist 
candidate for Rnsholme dlvltloc 
well known to many Canadlane 
having been staff officer In the 

B in Prance during the war. His 
majority In the last general elecUon 
was 6344 in a tbree'eoraered con
test In which be was opposed by 
Liberal and Labor candidatea. 
hor has contested the division 
since Us formation, bat at present 
U without a candidate.

ASKS BRITAIN TO 
AH) EXPULSION 

dWN PRINCE

BRITISH PUIS DISSATISFIED 
WITH DECISION OF BPWHi 

TOHOLD DMEDIITEEIKm
London! Nov. 14.—W

Orest Britain looking to Joint aeUon to bold an Immediate election is 
for the expulsion of the former manifest on all sides, the vlsw* ex-
Crown -Prince from Oermnny.

FJgr the moment the JBrlUsh Oor- 
emment^lieves It to be nseleee to 

to undo the accomplUhed fact.

the light of Premier Poincare's lat
est overtures.

Alike not in Aecoed.
Paris. Nov. 14^ Tbe Allied Conn

ell of Ambaesadors failed to consid
er at its meeting today tbe qnestlon 
of what action ehonld be taken 
connection with the return of the 
Crown Prince to Germany and as to 
Germany's attitudt regarding

ipilnn '.f Allied mUltary con
trol. The aeselon wea devoted 
routine work and It Is understood

rcre not In accord as to the pro
per course of ectlon.

OCCUPATION OF 
RUHR COSTING 

WTO PRINCE

McMurray Sworn In 
Aa Solicitor-General

Oltawe, Nov. 14.—Hon. E. J. Mc- 
urray. solicitor-general, was sworn 
as a member of the cabinet conn- 

I before the Oovemor-General this 
morning,

pressed by the press end pnbUe to
day Indlcnte that thi Idee of an 
election is extremely

This dlalnellnatton to take a poll 
of the electorate on the protection 
qnestlon Is mnnlfested by all ptta- 
tles. The government's 
reluctantly ncqnlese, while their 
poIKlcal opponents are disgusted and 
resentlal. Some of the oommenta 

vlelons and Prendar Baldwin U 
charged varioosly with nn^mpled 
levity, shabby manoeuvring, trlckl- 
nees and with having Inpsed from 
the tradionnl honor aid decency of 
British publlcjll#..

There U no doubt that the Llb- 
eraU. Labor and BocialisU are very 
angry. The Conservative newspa- 

whlle in some case# scarcely dis
guising their disagreement with the 

(mier's decision, say In effect:
"The die U cart. It eannot be 

helped now. so let's fight It out."
These first comments also em

phasised complete hortlllty among 
:hree pollUcal parties and the de-

BPWIN 
IS DESERTED BY 

HGTORIES

a tA each to fight rtngle 
. Oovemment papers de-' 
sdihe Lfternl free trade and 

Bodnllrt capital levy; Liberals aeo» 
alike prolecUon and the lery; while 
the Boclnllst-Lebor party retnaan to 

or Irleked by otther of

a reform to which Us party ta

Today's llnenp of the press for and 
against the premlrt k prohahly not 
final, bat thus for hU newspaper

Ing Port, tays:
"Thare tu-e nndergrosnd mmoM 

of a forthcoming agreemeht or pact 
between Liberals and Labor. By 
such an agreement spilt rotes woold 
be avoided."

The Uberel DaBy News hinu at 
the poealbUlty of such arrangement 
which If affected, might oonslder- 
ably Jeopardise the govommenfs 
chaacea. Lahorltea. however, thus 
Ur aland proudly aloof from any 
sort of compromlae. crying to Uber- 
als and Conservallves alike, “a 
plague on both yonr housee."

Damage* Awarded To 
^eslady Are UpheM

conn against a Judgment which 
awarded Mias Garland of Hamilton 
$1,500 damages against the Stanley 
Mill Compiny of that oily In whose 
store Miss Garland was formerly 
employed as saleslady. She brought 
suit again* her employers because 
of an adrortlsement which the ati 
published. She took exception 
(be word* In the advortleement. 
“Flirting with the pretty blonde be
hind the glove counter." eUlmlng 
that the public took these word# 
apply to her. She Is a blond* and 

at that counter.

LANIGAN MAKES 
STATEMENT RE 

FREIGHT RATES

Dlunge tor protection la Hki
to bring about * roaUgnment of'ed $1500 damages at the trirt . 
forces comparable to nothing so'this Judgment was later conflm

>neh as the spUt la the Uberal by the Ontario Appellate division.
dectarod for! -------------

i

CONFERENCE RE 
IfilGRATIONIS 

ON AT OTTAWA
Ottawa. Nov. 14.—A conference 

on Immlcrallnn. attended by otficlal* 
of federal and provincial govern- 
tnenis and of ocean and railroad 
transportation companies, opened 
this morning In the railway com- 
n>llt<-e rooms of the House of Com-

The object Is to folly Inform pro
vincial and transportstlon official, 
of «teps taken and proposed by the 
federal goTcrnment to secure satla- 

• -migrtHtaMC th'o
halid. federal offlclola expect to 
B*ln a closer knowledge of provin
cial Immigration requirement* and 
of the problema before tr 
Hon II nee. The conference Is ex
pected to lost for two days.

SHOWLNQ—i^mplete Ford line 
•hnwing In Ford Caravan, Friday. 
Pa^ado 10.30 a.m. , "’2t

Warwickshire
By-Election Has

Been Cancelled
I>rndon. Nov. 14... Tho Horn.- Of

fice ha* cancellisl arniiigoments for 
nominations In conntctlun with the 
by-eU-ctlon 
I,eamltigton division

Haris, Nov. 14.—Premier Poin
care. riding rough shod over all op
position, scored a signal victory 
the reopening of the French Chamber 
yesterday. He succeeded In placing 
the discussion of tbe 1924 budget et 
the lop on tho order of the day and 
ab.-‘ol«tely refused to discuss Interpel
lations, except on one day each 
week, which means. In effect, 
dcfenlte postponement a* 1 
pi-llattuns would probably average 

for each sitting and therefore 
only four or five could be dUposed 
of before the December recess.

M. Poincare's uncompromising at
ilt udo. however, caused crysialUia- 
tion of all the opposition group*, 
the Radicals. Ck-menceau adherents. 
Sorlarists and Communists voting 
-.olidly ogalnst the government for 
the large-st majority on a question of 
ronftiience since the Ruhr occupa-

The Premier made his request 
that Friday of each week be set 
aside for the discussion of tbe In
terpellations. numbering 40. a ques- 

of confidence Involving respon- 
sibilliy of the government, and he 

by the chamber by

Home Rule In 1886. Only IhU time 
the division will be of the Coi 
tlve forces.

The Duke of Devonshire, whose 
uncle, tbe late duke, withstood the 
fiscal reform storm set blowing by 
the late-Joseph Chamberlain twenty 
years ago. tho Bari of Derby, who 
knows whst his Lancashire tenanU 

and the Mar
quis of fiallsbury. son of tho famous 
premier, who. Conservatlre as he 

as. stood by free trade throughout 
long political career, have left, 

re leaving the Conserrallve camp, 
and taking with them a large pro
portion of the brain# and a still 
larger proportion of the public 
fluence of the party.

Meanwhile Asquith and I _______________
George have Joined forces for the was feeling ill. but could take 
coming fray. Uoyd George consent-1 himself until morning, and

tbe only possible basis of | apparently returned *lo bod. He
agreement, that he should accept 

leadership of the man he once

.:e pt 375
llutigi-t amt Taxation.

The order of the day as presented 
Warwick and I ,ne government. In which a 

Warwick- * pf me
shire In view of the coming general i ,.^11^ fi„t, discussion
election. Premier. Hyuce of .Vustra- budgess supplementary credits

cancelled his speaking entt-tac-' s^.-ond. a tax on revenues and. third.
•form of the electoral laws.meiits In England and Scotland

mcmiatlons of the Captain being ^ause of the early election 
led and the aecretary InslrOct-
make representations to thej --------------

proper aulhorltlesv Nanaimo .Motors. Ud.. aro unload
The Board was in receipt of a ,np ^ carload of Ford Sedans to.!.;

immunlc.xtlon from the City foun- ----------------1_
7ilTncIoslng~a nswiutlon

upon the govorn- 
iiH-ni by the left groups will bo 

first item, calllrg for extraor
dinary credits to the amount of 
aearly l.M'O.OOn.OOO francs 
the l'j23 budget, adopted as a stand-

to the Minister tbo atlttnde of the 
Nanaimo Hoard which was sympa 
thetlc to the stage operators In tbn: 
they should be encoiiragi'd rather 
than discouraged.

fhe tneeling emIor.'OHl a resolution 
submitted by the Vancouver Hoard 

flppoliitmcnt 
• olffcer 

|.\,.w York, the secretary being

Harrison seeking railway 
iioctlon between Nanaimo Und

N. K.. the resolution being on-j 
dorsi-d.

A lengthy communication was' re- 
v,:lTed' from the Kamloops Board 
seeking the endiwsallon of tho l<H-nl 
Hoard of the Fraser Canyon
as the Trans-Paclflc Highway. Thej of a Canadian
meeting felt It was not forward a copy of the r.-

aufftclent aup^^oluHon t" ‘»*e local member asking
Hoard belngl his support of the proposal.

Tho meeting heartily endorsedport of the Nanaimo Hoard being

-..r- «• -r-.-
from the B. C. 8tago Operators As
sociation asking the ondorsatlon of 
the Nanaimo Board In their prole* 
against the Imposition of a prov.n 
cial tax on auto stages. While tak- 
tr'no definite stand for or against 

meollngthe imposition of a 
decided to take the Better

of expenditure* In Morocco total- 
g 3t>2.<*y«.0i)0 and In the Baare 

Valiev and .Near Ea»t 248,000.000. 
an Item described as "eitraor- 
ry eX|HM,sf.' 847.000.000. Tho

*r includes the expen.-c* of the 
r occupation since June amount- 
to n-arty h.ilf a billion francs.

turo- with little chance of s
. admit 10.1 even In the bitterly 

oppositional quarter* that the Holn- 
care government i* safe at lei 

he elections.

rriopoMt of B. O.

Vancouver. Nov. 14— In the 
course of an tntwrvlew on the freight 
rates question given In Vancouver 
this morning. B. W. Lantgan, Oen- 
eral freUht and timffle manager of 
the C. P. a., made the following

"I have, of eonrae, read the varl- 
ns exproMlon* of opinion appear-

appIleaUon. 1 would draw aUenUon 
to the fact that In no province In 
Canada and In no city of the Domin
ion has the Canadian Pacific Invest
ed so much capital as In ». C. and

Jury Return* a
Verdict of Suicide

South Vancouver. Nov. 14—Wm. .. - ___
Bayley. ’ the city of Vancouver. The future
id shot to death last Friday in invertmeot dsre"d. on the

development ol Ue province and the
found shot to death last Friday 
bU rooms over the bank In which he 
was employed, died by his own hand. 
ThU verdict, without any comment 
vas returned by a coroner'e Jury 
which yesterday hoerd evidence 
show that young Bayley. having 
brought his books up to date and 
leaving them In perfect order, vUlt- 
ed his mother In Vancouver on Fri
day. returned to the bank to rteep, 
wrote a cheque In hU mother's fa
vor lor the exact amount standing 
to hU credit In the aavlngi bank, 

hia mother at 3 a.m. that

growth of Vancouver. There ha* 
been no factor as yet that baa con
tributed In this dlrecUon ue largely 
as the Canadian Pacific, There U 
no Individual company or corpora
tion whose annual dUbureement la 
tbe province or city U a* Urge a* 
that of the Ctuimdtan Pacific. 1 can
not believe that either the people of 
the province or the cltlxena and bn- 
stnses Intereata of Vancouver are 
Inimical to thta enterprise. There 
wlU always be dlfferencee of opin
ion In the queeUon of freight, eburg- 
ee. Where these difference* cannot 
be adjusted by muinsl conference

ousted from office.
t will be several day* before the 

lines of tho fighting forcM become 
clearly dUtlnguUbable. and there 
will be some *urprlse# as to the ban
ners chosen by well-known men, 
1-ord Birkenhead and Austen Cham
berlain appear to be lining up with 
Premier Baldwin.

TIhi final cleavage, however, bid* 
,ir to be as permanent as that 

the eighties. Whoever win* tl 
time there will be more battles 0( 

protection Usue in years

TWENTY WOUNDED 
IN CLASH AT 

DUSSPORF

found with a bullet In hta btaln
revolver on the teresta and the carriers. Parliament

ilm. No motive ha* been 
■d for suicide, and hi* relative* 
■use to believe that It was not a 
)f murder.

FUNERAL OFDAYID 
MARTIN FRIDAY

■rowds, which paraded the »tn'et» 
all day y.wterday, pr.*te4tiiig against 

situation. The

The funeral of tho late David 
Martin, whose death was announced 
In these columns In yesterday's Is
sue, will take place from the family 
residence at South Wellington at 
2.45 on Friday afternoon to the Le- 
dy.smith cemetery, under tbe aus
pice* of Harmony Isodge. I.O.O.F.. of 
which deceased waa a prominent 
member for Ihe past 24 years. Mr, 
D. J. Jenkins will act a* funeral^T- 
rector.

The deceased waa sixty year* of 
age. a native of Scotland, and had re
sided in this Province for tbe past 
2S years, the last six of which had 

[huiflHjtween been spent at South Wellington. He 
unemployed Is survived,

David, of .Michel; Howard. Wll- 
jllam and Robert at hoijte; Henry, 
[rnlverslty. Vancouver; and three 
daughters. Mrs. Clover, Michel 
Jones, Sooth Wellington; snd Miss

Duaseldorf, .Nov. 14— One 
n was killed and twenty

during a ilaeb last nlghU,-------------
police and a crowd of unemployed Is survived, b»-*ld«» his wife, by five
holding a demonstration. Tbo dem- .................. .... ” '
onafrnllons continued today.

of Amerlcn'e finest car*—
Hon wHhfO.M. on Friday. Nov. l*th. Parade 10 SO

Tile serrelnry was Instructed by in Nanaimo.
eii.eilng to comm’inicate with; -------------- •• •—tbe mieiing _ ^ rv.nw ihU mornlug

local In-

Women 
Amnlvorsary 
eaters' Hall on Thursday. Nov. 16. 
WhUt Drive, stip^r and dance.

up with road.

leti.cmuilon reg.vr.liiig the Govern-: before Magistrato Potts.

[ury Guardian S. York prosecuted.

Mrs. Thomas Jones of Chase Rl' 
R.U. No. 2. announce* the engage- 
mdrfi'cynML:'r-:-*««t ahq*

And.rton to Clifford Albert 
‘OriHlths. SOD of Benjamin Grlf-

has provided e KaUway Act and 
competent and Impartial tribunal to 
administer the law and to render 

decision.
The appllcaUon of the Attomejrw 

General of the Province again* the 
Canadian NaUonal and Canadian Par 
clflc railways was prewnted with 
supporting evidence and argument 
of the carriers. On their decision 
____tbe outcome. I have every be
lief that the court is both Impartial 
and independent. U la eapeclally 
equipped both by experience and 
knowledge to deal with these qnee- 
tions. It has the advantage of the 
advice of traffic, operating and le
gal experts. The conrt U apparent
ly both experienced and competent: 
In any event It ta,t>‘« trtbnnal 
that waa erected by Parliament to 
administer and Interpret the Ball- 
_ Art and to decide these qneo- 

tlons. It U es absurd to boycott 
Canadian carrier* la favor of Am
erican Intcrert* becanee of an ad
verse decision as It would be for 
CanadUn carrier* to retaliate In the 

ent of a reverse.
I can review many Tears of rail

way aervice and during an experi
ence of nearly half a century 1 have 
never known a community or n car
rier that did not lose out when It 

sried reprtsaU and prolonged dlf- 
rences.
I have no opinion* to offer re-, 

girding tbe appointment of a cna- 
tom* officer at Now Yortt, It U none

Genu 60c. ladles please bring a cake fUh». Newcastle Townslte. Nanaimo.
t 8 p.m.. 26c.

1.00k for the Ford Sport Jloadslor| 
the Ford Parade. 10.30 a.m. Fri

day, Nov. 16. It will make all good 
sport* Jealous with envy.

WE.ATHEU WRIXiABT. 
Light, to moderate winds; gener

ally fair and mUd.

however. I think that the HsUwosta 
of Canadian hartwrr and eawadlan 
marine service shonld receive ado-

nlgan ■wlU leave tor the

Don't forget to see the F|jrd Cartr 
an. Coming Friday. Nov. 16. at



We m aathorued to pay caah 
for Victory Bondi maturing lit. 
November. 1923. Preaentnow.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF ccamORCE

n I...mmi" • •

IbniMjm Pm

Weche^ky. NoTonber 14. 1923.
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bast INMA3TO IN OOMKnSS 
The Unperlml tonf««ee taa ee 

e]Dd«l a loi>« debete on the .UtM 
ot ihe But Indian* In the eolonia*, 
bat wltboat appar«t»y brln«ln« the 
•ableet any nearer a aolnUon. Th* 
ebiet uat of oppoaltJon to frantlnf 
tba dealra* of the Indian people la 
la South AMea. dLfrica U relaUrely

fitU! W LLOYD FUN
North DaltoOui Not Quito N*ao Feet 

TalL

It l» a *ood thing for tuli Ang®l 
nrpo. the Ball of Pampu. 
JXtlahed hlmulf u South Amerl- 
ca'a fighting champion before Har- 

Uoyd releaaed hi* tateat Uugh- 
proToher. "Why Worry." ‘
- - ■ - OtherwUe he nonld hare

dungerou rlml In Coloiao, 
hermit from the mounUln* of South 
America.*

r to India, and many 1
I in th*

____ pnurailnw* of Oreat Bri
tain. They find the climate agree
able. and M erldently find a place 
for making a Itrtng In the town* ud 
elUe*. If not in the country, 
charge U

I with them whieh
other white people

___________preaeace and buy
from them. Oen*Tal Smut* pot th* 
■itnatlon for the whltea when I 
■atf tut there were a mUllon and 
half eC them in th* South African 
Dnlon. tiring In th* mldat of «lx 
-iin«u M«r-bu. with tana of mtlHon* 
mar* nagrom la th* reat ot th* coe- 
tlaenL In th* proTlae* of Natal the 
Indian populatlg* ontnunOmre the 
Britlah. If a lute condition abould 
derelop la the other dlriatone, th* 
white man'* aupremacy would be tn 
danger. Among the 
are u airong intallecu u are found 
among the white*, and nmny of 
them are educated, with a knowl
edge of world condlUon* and a pow
er of Infleenclng their 
Oandhl. who cauaod th* 0

reported th* ooat of Inatalllng 
tera In the premlae* of leading 
aumer. of water wonW be ima tor 
the meter* and 11114 for the cost of 
inrtallatlon. the repoft ot th* man
ager being laid on the table for one 
week for conaWeratlon.

Hr. Shepherd aI»o reported 
connecUon with the condition of the 
pipe line from the narrow gauge rail 
way to the T swamp. aUtlng the 

1 Was In bad need ot repatr. the
...... of the «une being »1143.46 for
material and *416 for Ubor, • total 
cost of 11568.40. On motion of 
Aid. MoOnckio. seconded by Aid. 
Smith, the Council decided to pro- 
cced with re^lrs to the Une Immedi
ately.

Expenditure for the put week on 
water work* account waa announced 
by the manager la 1118.70.

Aid. Smith Informed th* CouncU 
that anppUea bad been purchased 
and charged up to the cUy without 
the aeceesary requlalUon and he 
moved that In future no suppllee be 
paid for unleu purchased on a reqnl 
Mtlou signed by the Mayor or City 
Clerk. HU Worship Mayor Buaby 
informed Aid. SmUh auch a motion 
wu not neceaaary u there wu a 
similar one already on the mlnules 
which only had to be enforced and 
be would see to It that In future the 
regnlatlona would be lived up to.

On motion ot Aid. Harrison 
Land Sales Bylaw in conned 
with the purebue of property at tax 
ule proceedings wu given the firm 
and second reading* and will be con
sidered in committee at Ue next 
meeting of the CoundL

The Council went Into 
to further consider t:
Health Bylaw several

Coloaeo la * *«»*U fellow—If you
look at him from an airplane. He 1*____________
only 8 feet » 1-4 inches tall; weigh*^ere adopted when the 
460 pound*, and wear* *l*e twenty rose, reported progreea
shoes, each of which weigh* twenty 
pounds.

Coloaso wu not a fighting man 
nntU tlnyd Introduced him Into plc- 
tnnw Then he became fnrlon*. Of

Public

turea. Then he became fnrlon*. 
eonru. hO offense U pointed 
motion picture. By the way he toe«>a 

flMh In thU new
Uoyd picture aliould convince 
world that LuU Angel U. u before
_______ ,d. l9rtnnau that he never
collided with Cotoaao.

Coloaeo U not hU real name, how 
rer. iH* Is realty John Aasen. 

native ol Norvray, whom Uoyd dla- 
covared In Ue wild* of North Ba- 
kota. whan he wu easting eboni

le now 84 year* old. and ac
cording to espert* hu two more 
years to grew. duplU the popular 
ihaotT Uat a man stops climbing In 
balgU when he U 81.

uked toave to sU again, which wu 
granted.

NOncB OP RHMOVAIi.
I have moved my bicycle 

motor repair bnalneee to Sklnnea 
opposite the Police Station.
70-6t OSO. BANA8KT.

Here and TKere
A grant of *26.1 

tion Army to aid ( 
tloa work in Orut

*26,700 to th* SHva- 
anUo^ by a Canadian Order in

of IndU so much trouble, lived In 
SouU Africa for a time, and did not 
iMve urttbout sowing aomo seed that 
may ripen aorae day and cause wor
ry. Th# whit# poaltlon. u Set out 
by Mr. Smnto. can be 
even when It means a denUl of ab- 
aolnta Juatiee In one British country 
to the nathree of anoUer. 
net bo malnuinod In logic, and 
while n U maintained the Indto Na- 
UonallsU wlU have excuse for rall- 
teg at home agalaat the British Oov- 
arnment. which dees not auure ' 
them the rlghu of dUaenahlp 
other British domlntcna. The Issue 
hu be«n shelved tor Ue present eon 
ferwioe, but It will be up for study 
again.

There are other eolonlea where 
the Beat Indian bnlk* largely In the 
population. In Trinidad and Brit
ish OuUna they are Important *le- 
roenu in carrying on th* Indnstrtos 
on which the proaperity of U« re
gions depends. They are not i 
borer*. Uough prnetlcnUy an 

' to Ue colonies u eooUes. or an U* 
deacesdaau ot eooUaa. They 
dad* •dueated man. *om* of ( 
being ordained mlnWers ot Chrla- 
Uaa ehnrehas. In Trinidad and To- 
fa*go two of them hold wmU in Ue 
Legislative Connell. tliey hare 
Bhown

(Oonttaned from Png* 1) 
which wu owned by the city, the re
quest being iwferred to Ue Path* 
and Properties Committee for atten- 
Uon.

Communlcatlone dealing with the 
reeolntlon paaaed by Ue Nanaimo 
CouncU Borae time ago In reference 
to the expenditure ot monies receiv
ed from Ue motor Ux were received 
from North Vancouver endorsing

tng the local Connell they had Uken 
no action In Ue matter and from 
Richmond and North Cowlchan boU 
endoralng the propoul.

AccounU for October.
The Finance Coe

berta. It wu eoM for *1*0, the

The Pacific SB. "Bre
ton," which arrived In Liverpool on

Sd^Sd uT 1^^^ SS^r“<f l^X

pm., having discharged over 2,fK 
tons of esrgo^_______

It is announced that th* Canadii 
Pacific Railway will increase th# 
slxe of Its Irrigation hesdgates at 
Kimball, in souUern Alberta, by

qadlineaUoaa tor clUaenahIp 
they have been accorded them. The 
sttutiou and condition* In Trinidad 
are set Ilk* thee* In tenth and Bast 
Africa, however; and what aueeaeda 
la one case might fall in Ue other. 
Th* experieuie of Trinidad may b* 
repeated only U small eornmnaitlea.

per cent in anticipation 
crease in are* of 40,000 acre* to 
Lethbridge district. Water will 
turned into th# ditches of th# Le 
bridge Northern project, it le 
pect^ some time this falL

surplus Buffalo wandering on 
ran« in Ue National Park at 
\^nwright vrill be alsuiUUred by 
an Order-ln-CouncU, and Ue.mut 
and akin* sold. For several year* 
Ua Government has paid special at
tention to th* preservation of th# 
buffalo and Ue work hu been so 
successful that th* National Park#

Fo^-^ys
starting
To-Day

WednwibjtoSgtiirdgy.

f!^ Li\lcrlciii\ 1 nt*

y HAROLD
LLOYD’S
latest

PANIC
A Barrage of Giant Unghler.

SEE
“WHY WORRY” 

—and then Slop Woiryinf.

CameandGetaRibachcand
wait till Saturday.

WORRY»
SEE THE BIGGEST MAN IN THE WORLD

ADDED ATTRACTION For ‘JOY WEEK’
Centnry Comedy 1 papyrus-zevjiace.

“ONE EXCITING DAY’ Every Moment of Bif Rnce — From
DOMINION NEWS Start to Finiili.

“WHY WORRY’

JOHN NEUON
C''NTR.‘ rr-m tsi- sulom^

I e»tgn»4 »«.- giUa«M*

Crescent Hotel
Under the muagemut ( 

MRS O. TBIIBBT

Home Cooking

Kates Moderate

When in Vancouver
.Make jouraolf at home at 

Ula plAC*-.
It Is the favorite ot Nanatmo 
folk when they come to town. 
Watch for our bus at the boat. 

REASONABLE RATES.

Kscvllrnt Service. Very
St. Regis Hotel

Dunaniuir. near Granville BL

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCUTION

leett Uo first Taeiuay a taU 
loath In Llbara]

----Party Roomt, Earle BhA i>

Bijou Theatre
TONIGHT ONLY

ed the Warrant Book for the monU 
of October carrying account# total
ling »l*.»41.80. the principal Items 
of expenditure being; Public work*
**68».88; Waterworks. *3388.54:
CUy Offices* *908.70; Police Bept.,
*1181.1*: eUool*. »646*.96; Ceme
tery. *144>76; Fire Dept., *537.94;
Municipal Council. *888.88; Street 
Ughllng, *561; Board Of Health,
1151; charilles, *186.98; sewerage,
*98.18: legal expenses. *198.66.
and Parka and Propertle*. I98.86.

Th# Water Work# CommlUee re

slons vraur upplnga he granted l< 
the foUewlag person* who had made 
appUeaUon tor th* a*m*: 3. T.
Blorey, Nanaimo OoU Unka, O. W.
Uunb sad O, T. P#nrc*. Ue report 
•t th* eommltte* beiiig edoplei 
moUon ot AM. SmUh aeconded 
Aid. (Readle.

The Lichtlng Committee recom- Thar* have been Urg* i 
a 800 wau Ught be pUced ^

At a dinner given In his honor W 
Ua Vancouver Board of Trad*. K 
W. Beatty. President of th* Cana- 
diaa Pacific Railway,
that Ue Company prop-----
diaUly to add two large modemj large « 

t fleet In
____ Increaaing

rer Ue Company*e I 
line*. Ha also i

ateamert to iU coast fleet In order 
to take eare of iU Increasing 
Ut traffic < • "

fie Coast)
Bounced Ue early completion of a 
new pier at Vancouver at a cost of 
aevaral milHona.

at th* ead ot Mill street where 
road taraa to Prldeaux street, the 

ot the committee 
motion of AW. Mo-

6ge tea.; Dattodlls, 4«e. Pheaeanr* 
Bre Narclaana. *9c; Slagle Tulips 
t«c; dowbiee, 46e; Darwlaa, 40«: 
ereeae. l(c.; aU per tea. Orteis 
over *1.M amlled tre*. Akk tor

Th* FIs* Ward«o# rocomm, 
tear BBltonm be purehaaed lor 

ibare ol the DepMtmonl at ea 
Bated cost ot «880r Ue recom- 
datloa ot Uo commIUee being 

adopted OB moUoa of Aid. Harrison. 
Water Works Manager Shepherd

--------during---------------
Ue last two cenanses. Th# Inereaa# 
In U# nuiriber of pure bred horses 
Utween 1911 sad 1921 was 44 per 
cent; of cattla, 1*» P« cent; of 
aheep, 76 per cent, of awiae. 
aeariy 44 per cent. Th* aimUer of 
pure bred horse* la U* Oominien 
b 1921 was 47,782; cattl#. 2M,6S«: 
dmap, 91,643. and of swin*. 8U4S.

A eonservativ* estimate of the 
amouat of money spent In Quebec 
by touristi reaches *2468,760. From 
the beginning of May until Us first 
of Septouiber, 15,000 motor tourist* 
had called for information at Us 
office* of Ue Quebec Auto Club. 
Taking an average of four people 
to each car. Uis meant Uat at least
sojooo ^p*op|4, !»*<> J®a nurn^

SHOWER TENBERKD TO
MISS A-VNIK y.AUROW 

A unique ahower was tendered 
last evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. A. SchofleW, Prldeaux street, 
when about 40 guesU were present 

honor Mlaa Annie Yarrow on the 
occasion of her approaching mar
riage to Mr. Allan Schotleld. The 
partied responolble for the affair 
were Mr*. Schofield, Mra. W. Froat 
and Mr*. A. Ihinamore.

Th* room# were artUllcally dec
orated In pink, mauve and white 

t. centered with a Urge 
whlW beU. The decoration* were 

Ue capable bands ot Mrs. Harry 
Bryant. The bride-to-be wee escort
ed to her seat of honor by little Ed
ith Schofield, dressed as a bride and 
Ue Mlaae* Ltsxle Stobbart and Mar- 
mt*t ScboUeld. dreeaad a* brides
maids. A mock wedding ceremony 
was performed by Mra. Neave. attir
ed as a mlntoler. Music and games 
passed away an enjoyable evening. 
Mrs. Baweon carrying off first, and 
Mias Pattle Bennett second prlxe 
the guessing contest.

Mias Yarrow waa the recipient of 
many beautiful and useful glfU.

WANTED— UUms. 
nlng Company, 
Wharf.

Saanich Can- 
Ud.. Sidney 

4I-tt

FOR SALE
FOR RENT—Furnlahed and nnfnr- 

nlsbed suite* In Free Prea* Block.
86-tl

FOR SALE—M a bargain price. 
A four-room cottage on Strickland 
St. Water, light and sewerage 
connection. Terms or discount 
tor cash, W. McGIrr. Phone 456.

77-8t

FX)R SALE—Lot on VIctorU road 
extension. Apply Phone IIOIR.

70-12t

IL. W. BOOTH

ESQUMALTyiAMO 
lEWAY

To VIctorU, I 
>.m. dally.

To Oourtenay, 18:60 i

FX>R SAI.B—Six young pure bred 
Yorkshire Sows, ready for breed
ing. Choice Block, price *30 
each. Apply 3. Hoxey, East Wel
lington. 78-61

.^,.v4na 1:35 
} noon, dally

except Snndsy.
To Port AlbernI, 18:60 noon 

Tneeday. Thureday and Saturday.
To Lake Oowlehan. 8:30 Wed- 

neaday and Saturday.
To Wellingtoa. 18:60 (noon) and 

6:30 p.m. dally.

Telephone No. 9.
E. C FIRTH. Agent.

FOR SAI.B—Block and Store Flx- 
tnre» located In store on Hallbur- 

ton street recently occupied 
Tbomne Harvey. This store 
rent, with fish and chip equip
ment. Dwelling accommodi

CLASSIFIED ADS
................................ ' free.

:lre!T

roadside; book and price* free. 
Botanical, 87 C. West Haven, 
Conn.

WANTEID-^Modern alx-roomed bun
galow, steam heated. Wliat of
fer*. Apply W. R. Kllbey. 631 
Comox road. 74-61

12400 people.camping parti

At U* Chateau Frontena^ <)ue* 
bee, recenUy, Colonel J. S. Deunis, 
Chief Commissioner of Okmixatioa 
of the Canadian Paeifle Railway,

pecU for the future. He emphatic- 
ally sUted that there was no cause 
for disconragemeat. bad, c:i the 
trary, every prospect of s r*oc„_.

vesonrees in such a way a* to in- 
enre. In Ua eoraparetlvely near 
Kature. Uat we shonld be out of 
fba woods, and pregressinf npldly

WANTED—At once, active girl for 
general housework. Apply 16 Ir
win street. 77-3t

1’ANTED—Buslnoee of any .kind 
pirtlcnUr*. rtv. 'W- 

ham* street, Victoria. 78-81

WANTBD—Four or five rooms fui^ 
nlture. Caah prlc* patcl. May 
rent house. Apply 880 Selby St.

64-801

WANTBD—Girl for light hoi 
work, for about one month, 
ply 1910 VIctorU Road or phone 
787. 77-*t

roomed bouse, toilet and bath, 
chicken bouse, bars and ontbuild- 
Ings, Urge well-kept garden, acre
age Very suitable for chickens 
pigs. Immediate possession. i 
consider renting furnished. Aq- 
ply Mra. H. C. Page, Brynmarle, 
Nanooee, a C. 41-tf

FOR 8.4LB—10 bead general pur
pose herees. Wm. Anderson.
Chase River. 7S-6t

CT.-'^INT—7 tOOnA, 
modern, furnace. Urge garage, 
very centrally located; Immediate 
pomeeRlun. Store and dwelling,

t. Suite of r

BULBS

WILSON. Florist

“THE HUNTRESS”

«OMKIIY
URRY SEMON in “THE 

FLY COP”

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 KkM St, PboM 192

Good dry wood cut m stove
kngtbA

single Load-------------------SSJIO
KINDUNO WOOD

Ddirered b the city.

Im.
Old Country

FOR

CHRISTMAS
and NEW YEAR

fmiadlnn Nnllonnl Uallwoys WlU 
Operofe

mi^i

Globe Hotel building. Front 8t. 
Btoro, Front alreet. Globe Hotel 
building. Extensive atoroge, 
Chapel atreet. suitable for auto
mobiles, etc. Apply Rudd, Mit
chell A Co., Estate and Inanrane* 
Agents. 74^f

Pkstekf lid CoBSMl W«A
jam BAB^

HPAIB FTOM^^MFTLt

MB n»* M

Special Train
To Hhlp'a Slde.^flaHfax foe Ball-

Si. “Doric’ 'to Ure^
Dciemher 9.

Si. “anadk” to Glkipw
end Uverpord. 

December 15. 19SS.

Ss. "AmUnb" to Load**
December 16. 19»-

A. E. PLAltTA 
Agent, Ngiui»0, B. CI.IM90, B. C.
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SEEK TO RAISE

Non ^ Detonating 

Qasoline
Works a Full Stroke

Gasolines explode in two ways. One kind explodes 
with a crash. It detonates.

The piston receives but a single smashi^ impulse for 
each stroke. The power of the explosion is over before 
the piston is half way down the full length of its stroke.

Due to the tendency to explode prematurely, detonat
ing gasoline limits compression in your cylinders.

It causes much of the “knocking” you notice on hills. 
And the repeated crashing blows increase vibration, thus 
increasing wear and tear.

The Sustained Explosion
The explosion from Union Gasoline is of the other kind. 

It is shaip but sustained—non-detonating. It gives im
pulse to the piston for the full length of the stroke.

Power and efficiency are increased as a result of increas
ed compression, because, as all authorities know, non-de
tonation permits added compression.

New Speed

-€1as.
ixA

ThU added .mootber power means a new ‘Hift’* on hffls. You 
take grades with a rush. Your motor doesn’t "knock.

There’s more snap in your pickup and, new speed on the level.
Vibration is reduced, which saves wear and tear. Fuel mileage 

it increased due to better efficiency aU around.
So there are ample reasons for selecting Union Hon-D«tonat- 

in6 Gasoline.
Union is the product of progressive refining methods. Its q^lity 

is governed by exhaustive tests. The research of able engineers 
and chemists, equipped with every accepted facility for studying 
refining methods, is constantly devoted to iU improvement.

Union Gasoline
Made in Canada

Phone 71
THE ISLAND FISH & FOWL STORE
All kind, or Frcih VeRelablos—Caulltlow. 

Frertr .Salmon. Cod, Crab., Shrimp., Oyster., 
/' Smoked Cod. Kipper*. Ohicke

Don't Fonjet Your F liouim Hausaee* <«>r Dreakfant.

Amri.ANE HOME FOR 
8A1.K

Own the latee atylo bnn- 
ralow ot llTB rooms, pan
try and bath room: bnllt- 
In featurea and open rir*- 
niace; now under construc
tion. Caah or termr 

J. 8TEE1. * 80W 
Vlctorta RosdT Nanaimo

OLD ROMAN SHIPS
ijjton Arclia«.logt*Ui Ergo Gorflra- 

mont to Drain Utke 
Rescue Ancient VeascU.

If the ploa of archaeologlaU la 
eedad by the 

ancient Rtxman ahlpa which He at the 
bouom ot Lake Naml will soon be 
drawn to the aurface and placed In a 
muaeum. In ancient tlmei Lake 
Neml was the crater ot a volcano, and 
today rumbltnia of the aubterranean 
forces and outburalj of 
light terrify the InhabltanU of near
by landa. The old Romana called 
be lake Lacua Nemorenala and the 

built on the edge of the ad- 
lacent high clUf, Nemua.

Here, where today etrawberry 
fields bring proaperlly to U»e towns
people, the worship of the Scythian, 

i wae first eatatblUhed. Tbii 
mysterloua cult came from Cberoni 
BUS Talrlca. where savage tribes ven
erated the goddess ArtemU with 
barbaric rites. Here, 
temple ot Diana, famous throughout 
all Italy. Irom which the lake ac
quired the name Diana’s Mirror. ' 
was near this temple that In bygone 

ships were moored. Why 
and how they aank remains a mys
tery.

An Antiquarian of 1«47.
With the coming of Christianity 

the temple was destroyed and the 
lake passed Into possession ot the 
church, becoming In the 8th centnry 
the especial property of the Basilica 
of Son Giovanni at Albano. In suc
ceeding years, from the 16th century, 
the work, of salving the ships, which 
on a clear day could be eeon, cap
tured 'the Interest of ardent arch- 
at>olosUu. In 1447 Leon BaptUte 
Alberti, a poet, but an engineer by 
profession, constrncled a machine 
on the side ot the lake tor the pur
pose ot raising the wrecks. WhUe 
be wsa at work the cord broke and 
be only succeeded in bringing up 
fragments, Intsrestlng, but not suf
ficient to fix definitely the exact 
date of the ships. He also fUbed up

* s piece of lead pipe with Ahe name 
"Tiberlo” engraved upon It.

»lQ(e ExpUnaUon.
A century later a clever mUilary 

architect, Francesco Dlmsrchl. ex- 
Iperimented with a diving bell In- 
1 vented by a friend of his, Gulllalme
* de Lorraine. Dlmarcbl's explora- 
I lions at the bottom of the lake prov- 
' ed of Interest, but owing to an ac-
* cident which resulted In the brcaklni 
I of a vein In bU throat, he abandoned 
! the work. This, however, 
i prevent him from writing expert de- 
jicriptlons of the wonderful beauty 
! of the ships lying under water. Ac- 
' cording to him the frsmeaork. ribs 
: and decks were of Isrchwood. The 
< sides were made of boards three 
i inches thick, calked with tar and 
I pieces of sail and protected by 
'sheets of lead fastened with copper

nails. The discovery of a tile during 
these diving operations, with "Cae- 
sar” inscribed on U. lead to the 
theory that the wreck was the re- 

g vIBs which, sc- 
was built by

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

ships are beginning to 
c.vme in with OenaaB made goods of 
every description.

The most striking feature of the 
new order of things is betrayed In 

I the streets. Bvarywhere are shops 
-----------The anop-

and bi> never Failed I 
to give (be i7jaxii7xjm| 

eFficiency'l 
... jse oF this f 

3and the unifonnl^P 
iaatisFaictoiy results 
lobtained by its use 
I we recommend it 
las Cemadas perFect 
|bej<in5' pbwder ^

PRODUCT 
OF

CANADA

SERIOUS PROBLEMS 
CONmONITURKET 

SINCE ALLIES LEn
Constantinople. Nov. 14.—The si

lled forces evscnsled IhU andenl 
metropolis on Oct. 2, and two days 
Uter saw the offlcUl end of all for
eign authority In Conslanllnopl 

It has been a week ot change both 
physical and psychological. The Turk

Nuttfano Mitan* 
SupfAy

occupation, V 
em soldiers 
pay here. Gone are the varied uni
forms thst colored the throngs, the 
great mlllury antomobllea that 
crashed In etreama through the 
row streeu, the sound of fife an* 
drum as garrisoas changed qnar-
-rs. or gr--' --------------------------

reU*»
‘The cabarets and tea-dance rooms 

that sprung up everywhere have 
The very excel

lent Rueslan ballet folded its yghU 
and passed quietly out ot here som( 
weeks ago. and now the last ot the 
]au Joints, where formerly eonid be 
found ot an evening a Jam ot British, 
French, llallsn and AmwlcUB offi
cers and civil ottl2lals. Is to go with 
hs Russian waitresses and lu Amer
ican negro proprietor.

For all that has gone has come 
bat one new featnre. TurkUh ladies 

the streets again. In the days 
ot the occupation they were seldom

■wn. blue or black, with veil dowi 
or often lifted, they shM openly o 
drive on calls In cars sbd carrlagei 

'Tbls ancient city of Constantine, 
of Jhitlnlan and Mohammed, and a 
long list of other rulers ot TOny 
tlons. is entering an another of 
centuried phases. Asked the end. 
the travelled Tnrk lifts hU thin 
blsek browns and munnnra. "It U 
in the hands of AlUh.’’

MRSC.W. EMERY
TEACHER OFSDIGHfG. 

PIANO ARD THEORY
Pupils prepared tor the ei- 

amlnatloDs ot the Aseodoted 
Roard ot the R. A. M. and the 
R. C. lioedon, Pegleed

334 Albert Street
PHONE 2M

mains of a floaUiig 
cording t. _
Julius Caesar on the lake and later 

t was not luxur-

Premier and Union Gasoline, per galloi ..27VZC

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidney-Anacortea

lyCSTM Sidney 9 a.m. (Standard 
time).

Leave# Anscortos 2 P- m. 
(Slandavd time).

destroyed because 
ious enough.

Rich Itollca Itocovorod.
Interest in the wreck then lapsed 

for 300 years, until n Roman engin
eer. Anneslo Fuiconl. Insisting that 

wrecks were Homan ships, de
cided to recommence diving eiperl- 
meuls. Kusconi erected a platform 
near the ^ge of the lake in order 
that members ot the Roman aristo
cracy. men ot letter* and archeolo
gists could watch hU experiments 
with comfort. In his diving 
brought up fragments of porphry. 
pleco* of tubing bearing the names 
• Tiberlo" and "Caesar." many bricks 

land a quantity of wood. Lack of 
money prevented his pushing 
work to the point of raising the 
ships. The brick*, tubing and wood 
were presented to the Banker Tor- 
lonia and lodged In his palace

with It. At this writing the Grand 
National Assembly, down In remote 
Angora, U wrangling with a 
constitutional form of government, 
trying to make a more workable In
strument than the present cumber
some system. The suggestion* range 
from a modification of the American 
system np and down, and the Indi
cations are that It wUl be a long and 
ardnons task.

AU the laws adopted by the Angora 
government and postponed In applica
tion nn«l the evacuation, are being 
put Into effect.. First Is prohibi
tion. which waa suddenly clamped 

the Conauntlnople area recently, 
coming like a lightning stroke 
the liquor business and the consum
ing public for. despite the Uoslemlc 
law against the nse of spirits or wine, 
a very considerable portion of the 
Muaselman population, not to 
tlon the non-Turkish Ottomai 
ment, la addicted to drink, 
popular native iutoxteant la douxlko.

of absinthe preparation. ‘ 
is said that the present stock of 
drink in this city alone constitutes 

Some five or six 
neats, employing 

30,000 people are closed. Drunken-
In public is punished by 

tlnado of forty strokes and hoary 
tines.

Today was put Into effect the law 
against foreign physicians. dentUt* 
and pharmacists who were not regis
tered before the World War. They 

barred from practice. The 
Kusslan hospital and several others. 
starte<l since the war. have been or
dered shut.

There
that apply to foreigners, for 

the Turk seems bound to develop 
intensified nationalism as proof of 
his new freedom. That 
wholly confident of his own ability, 
however. Is shown In announcement 
from Angora that the goTernmenl 

I’uria Venela. finds it necessary to employ a c«
Ijiier diver* acting for 1 taio number of foreign expert*,

antiquarian started retrieving some exodus of Greek merchanu
of the ornaments. They brought to ^ serious thing,

surface mooring rings of solid Armenians he ha* formed
the mercantile element, conducting

Tire Headquarters
GOODYEAR SELECTED DEALER

.he new Goodye.r Wlngfoot Card in the 20x3H 
L:_r.c ^t-Ure ot genuine

St the price of *16.60. "Long dlscounr.- ^s ly mo-tr, 
mlltmice. They alway« wlH, until men learn -nniitv
thing for nothing. In the meantime be wise, and get qua

BUY GOODYEAR TIRES.
ELCO TIRE SHOP

For road service phone 904.

bill HYDE’S 
STAGE LIME
Cumberland-Cowtenay 

and Nanaimo Daily 
Stage

Freight and Exyrea C*r in

solid
brun.-c. representing head* of Hons, 
wolves and tiger*, a beautiful head 
of Medusa and other bronxe decora
tion*. Hut this latter work wrought 
much damage to the ahlpe.

Would Ihwln Issko.
The plan now proposed by archeo

logists says Agnes U. Mackewle In 
, -otter to the ,New_Xork 
Home, is the old suggestion of Prof. 
KralHa Guira. of drawing off the 
water. He. an employe of the lul- 

l-uhllc Works, after some diving 
cMterlnu-nls. proposed a simple pro- 

tho Government. This con- 
lowcrlng the ancient onllet

......... . lake so that the water could
1... .irawn off in a short time and the 
wreck examined. A- that Qme the 
wtirk u'fiiM hn%*€ c»»Ht ffiO.OOO. which 
was roiisidered eiorliltant. and even 
,h. professors statement that the 
deck* of the sunken vessels 
adorned with heavily decorated por- 
liooc* and melal-atudded railings fail
ed to,iaJrreat Ihc government of 
day.

reliable service
Ask tor "BUl" Hyde.

shops, restaurants and 
retail and wholesale 

mcrco. It Is reported that the gov- 
lent U Uklng steps to replace 

the Greeks and .Armenians with Ger- 
and Austrians. One report 

thst more than 3.000 buslnes* m

here this autumn. Already German

*l*ti-d ii

Nanaimo Poultry Aasoolallon DIs 
trl.'i No- I .Show, will bo held at -Na
naimo. H. C., Nov. 23 and 34, 1923. 
prize list.* and entry forme can be 
obtained on application to J. Isher-

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

PHOSM IM
1, S • BASnOH BTBKIirr

Mrs. P. Mercer, agent for SpirelTa 
Corwato. 306 Pine street- B6-U

If Your FORD Is a 
Knocker, Make It 

aBooeter

our rnnnlac ia system.

WORK OOARANTBBD.

J. A* IRVINE

JOHNSON^S
- (Late Cerr's Sence)

DAT AND mcm GARAGE
Pboae 66 ChapM Street

EXPERT REPAIRS
storage. Cere for Hire, Washing

Cara for hire, good drl 
Day and Night Barrlea.

AUCTIONEER

STORAGB OR BHIPPINa

Jf yoa have aaytklag to die- 
pose of Phoae 179 or 21tU 
Our track wUl eolleet eai 

Prompt SetUemeaC

W. BDRNIP F.Q.A

VtHEN ROASTED RIGHT-

It was back three of four 
hundred pages of history 
ego when the Chinese dis
covered thst roast pork was 
so deHclous that they broke 
their food treaties with Con- 
fnclns. It did not Uke I 
folks of this town long
discover ' .....................
to bny e

QUENNELL
~ BROTHERS

BAWDEN, l&D & 
COMPANY

Bank of Montreal Building. 
Cor. Albert and Wallace Streets

An£ten, Accoimttab
IJquldalon. end Income TeX

WHKN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

COURTRNAT-^e 9. Rivereld. .

NANAIMO—Offtee. »««*• «• mo. Kntrles close Nov. 17. 76-6tl

ho«JCALIAH®’«
WOOD WORKER 

to REPAIRS jg

thb week-end at Barfaln 
Price*.

n'k“\irrrefe W M
Cnsdlen Veloura. reg. *6.^ 
English Fur Hats. reg. *6.^ 
English Felu.^ regular $^^6^

This will be a big sellw. prob
ably outrivallD ~ ~ "

Xmas Annoj-----------------------
Country are arriving.. Xmas 
Cards Jnst In.

Old Country Newspape 
Books. Comics, etc.; Jee 
James. Alger Series, Fra 
Merrlwell books.

good selection of Novels 
to choose from. We carry Jack 
London's and Upton Blnelalr's 
Books.

Don't forget our lending Ub- 
rary. We are eontlnt ‘
Ing new readers and a

T. A. Barnard

CANADIAN
.O^-XCifric

NaaahBto-VaMaTer Senrk*

Leaves Nanaimo Tueeday, 
and Satarday at T.9» 

I.eo p.m.; .leavas 
at 10.00 a.m. and

am. I 
6.00 p.m.

mimo. Ubm Bay hMi 
CoatoxRarte

Charmer loavea Nanaimo at 
00 p.m. on Thnraday, calling 

Hornby Island. Deep Bay. 
enman Island, Union Bay and

OEO. BROWN. W. MoGIRR. 
Wharf Ageat City Ticket Agt. 
W.H. BnelL Oan. Patoenger Agt.

THE PANTORIUM
Cleau and prsaasi clothes aad 
retnrna everythlBg hat the dirt.

413PrkfcaaxSL Phone 80

M cADIE

STAGE
Nanaino la Part Afcem

and way points. 
Connecting with VIotorto

a pjm. dalS^fturae 120*.

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical nmihm 
Estimatea Giwn.



During that hectic period after the 
war. when prices on all things

wise-birds in every walk of 
life, took the platform, with
out urging, and made ora
tions to show that the retailer 
was a gouger and a profiteer. 
Yet —when the Government 
made a fair investigation — it 
was found that, though we, 
the public, naade calls upon 
the grocer for quite expensive 
service, he rendered us that 
service at a surprisingly low 
cost to us.

H£iD» 
UIEKm

IWdnU of Now T»rkW> B»WiWle, 
• 8«oni M*b. H« WMtoni 
«Ml • Modon Wife.
On* plclnroB the typlenl TurtUh 

ruler u s •w*rlhy. fnt mM wWi • 
hooked noee. ploreliw biMk eye*. * 
beard of ebony hue. looi* clothe*, a 
turban *nd In ki* . h-J V ^
Bclmlur with which he cut* off the 
head, of thoM who thwart hi* will. 
One Tl.aallM* thi* tyrant alttlns on 
silk cnahlona In the mld*t of a »or- 
geou* harem, amokin* a hookah, 
mlniitered to by a crew of adoring 
wlTO* and guarded by coal black 
alarea.

Abdul the Damned, reputed 
have a quaint way of aewing — 
enemies up in *ack* and haring theqk 
dropped through trap door* of the 
palaee Into the Boephoru*. rather 
meanured up to hi* atandard. 
Turkey'* preaent potentate 1* a 
different sort of pereon.

■>>

: A

-----------------Mto Our (irocer Is building for to- 
morrow while he serves today.

%
A long profit on a single sale 
does not look half so good to 
him, as a modest margin on 
an article for which the repeat 
demand, day after day. is so

(*«»->' I',r ....
*

assured, as on Shelly’s 4X 
bread , and cakes.

Muatapha Kwnal, new pre»ldent of 
Id* new republic of Turkey, who. a 
few month* ago. bade fair to lead hi. 
Turk, againat the BriU.h army, 
which wa* commanded by "Tim" 
Harrington, formerly of the Cana
dian Corp*. ha* the appearance and 
ideal* of a weatem European. 
Kemal who la credited with being re 
aponslbl* lor the non-anecea* of the 

to QalllpoU. whooriuso expeaiuon \o wuv
defeated the Greek*, and who headed 
the Turklih delegation In lu late, 
moot succeaafnl mlaalon at Lauunne. 
U deacribed as a cold, stern man who 
looks like a Oermaa officer and 
dress** In a *tyle hitherto unknown 

Turkey.
HI. Bye*----------------

Huatapba Kemal effeou a sheep
skin kalpack which he has msde the 

........................... tn pr. -

mimrs m
OPEN DAY AND MGHT

B*c^ Btoek. OoMHuUi St V. ■. vanorac, nwf,.

ALE)^.IC.LOW
GRACE 8TREBT

CanRq>aired
Office: Phone 1044; Phone

S81L4.

(MOPRAaOR
T. W. MbrtiiMkk

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

Leopold J. Mahrer
BABWBTBB AND SOUenOB 

NOIABE PraUO 
Bank of Montreal BuQdlng, 

Nanaimo, B. C.

TAK A CHANCE
IF YOU WANT TO.

TWESiFdtSto
IS-WEach

Boel-& WSsor’s

reel

dteerw life—eewrtaw
■ptee ef-enra.

T* nteape that la our real- 
laad aka. TO **11*0 the good 
peapM who depaad upon our 
marfeai knwwMsa. W* wlU

WHO PAYS POK OCR FOREST FIRBSt 
With the whole commercial world standing at Canada's connter asking 

for her pnlpwood and timber and ready te ebtabll.b new Industries, new 
town, and new payllsU In what wu yesterday a "wilderness.” Dr. CUfton 
D. Howe, preaidani of tbo Canadian Forestry Association, polnu out that 
tb* Canadian people are setting 5,977 forest fires a year and burning np orer 
14 million dolUra' worth of public-owned forests. No public taxes wlU
sgsln b» collected on these burned areas for the better part of a----------
and Induatriea will hare to look elsewhere for location.

It. of all the foreat lands. Dr. Howe says, are owned by 
the greatest part of the 
hat four dollars out of 
r and supplies, while the 
of capital and the gor-

menL
R is eattmated that alnce Confederation the Canadian people hare 

horned np more than 6PO.OOO square miles of timber lands aa compared 
with lOb.OOO square milet that hare been laid low by the axe of the logger.

Klghty-flre per 
the people pf Car

rest destruetlcn. 
Ired tor a tog are 
ar 1* dlTlded belr

erery tlva raeelre

OPERA HOUSE
Wednpsday* Thursday Evenings

Macy & Baird's 
Comedians

Wednesday and Thursday

“THE NET"
V. (we; ' ♦«-

*3eW VAIBWS1£ =a«EN Tffi ACTS. - 
l5_|»eo|>le—15^_____ ’ 100Q—Laughs—1000.

I the old tea. Indeed, he la m 
kotographa wlthont n bat i

tasseled felt head corerlng has 
a religious significance. More 
Kemal has only one wlfa. who 
draeaea like a waetem woman and 
goes about with n^reedom which 
most mnka orthodox old Turk* gasp 
in horror. Kemal wears dark clriltan 
clothes, with cloth-topped patent 
leather boots, la a striking penonnl- 

Hi* eyes command instaot at
tention. They are blue, steady, 
stony. Implacable. Bren when 
Bffltla* hi* eye* do not aotten. They 
are the eye* of a fighting man, n hard 

lan, a conqoaror, one who ride* 
own opposlUon with a sort of cold

1*. say* one who hn* talked with 
him. a cold scrutiny that come* from 
behind balf<losed lid*, and not an 

.joasy gase to face. He baa s 
aqnare, strong jaw, as beflu a 
With inch eye*.

Like a Blowle Oerman.
Kemal ha* a big. broad, alasost 

Germanic facs with high cheek 
bones. He look* anything bat like 
th* tmdlUonal Turk beennae of his 

toes*, hi* fair hair which 
sUcka back from hia forehead with 
ont parting, and hla whole western 
European napecL He is not 
type of eaqr going Tnrk *a are tome 
of the more modern sUteemen of the 

er sulunate. HU motto might 
be th* "Do It Wow" of the indnstrl- 
oua bnslneaa man. Brea In cirilinn 

a he would aeror be miiuken 
other than the soldier, 

wastes no word* and makes decUlon* 
IneUntly.

Prefer* TurkUh Tongue.
Bnt for *11 this, the new Turkish 

president U not n forbidding pei 
ality. He ean nwke himself rery 
agreeable at the dinner Ubie or In 

prlrate Ulk. HU Toice U low and 
gentle, like that of most cultlrated 
Turks. French and Germnn, 
apenkes, but he beet llkea to talk 

«ers in TnrkUb, haring hU 
word* tmnilated. HI* marriage 
hi* young wife, LetUeh Haronm, 
shortly after hU trinmphal entry 
Into Smyrna, was aa Innoration 
TurkUh customs. The usual Tur- 
kUh marriage takes place without 

presence of either bride 
groom. Instead, the parenu of the 
contracting parties meet, and in the 
presence of the Iman and wltn^ 
affix their signatures to the 
rikge certificate,

TurkUh. New Woman.
■ Madame Kernel Is the daughter of 

a rich merchant of Smyrna, and edu
cated In Parlt and BUrrit*. speaks 
French. BngUsh and German, 
aadllloD (o her naUre tongue which, 
indeed, the modern Turkish girls 

beginning to neglect for the 
langnage of France. Madam Kemal 
aecompanla* her husband on hU 
ralllUuT expeditions and takes a 
deep Interest in pohtics. She at
tended tb* fonrth seaslon of the Na
tional Assembly at Angora on March 
nr«t last, sitting in the diplomttic 
trlbnne near the French Colonel, 
Uorlgln, and the repreaentatire 
from SoTiet Rnaiia. Aralof.

Rllytwr pi^
With

"ItScdisfijLS'

sot
'OGDEN'S

If you 
roll your 

owrv, 
ask lor

FDC3B EOT

plug^

A4AO.OOO MORE A YEAR FXJR

cent* an hour for the 12.000 
employees In the mechanical crafts 

the Chicago, Burlington 
plncy haa been granted by the 

way management, E. P. Bracken.

i that the aggregate incre-
e would be 1450.000 a y

No Tresspass On 
Washington Conference

Itondon, Not. IJ.—Lord Balfour, 
in a speech in London la« night, 
scouted aa "grotesque nonsenJe" 

lestlon that In fortifying 
Singapore, Great Britain would be 
trespassing on the principle of the 
Washington conference and taking a 
mean adrantage of a technical point 
of which the United States or Jap- 

aware
He laid that Singa 
berately omitted from the Pacific 
agreement reached at the Washing
ton conference.

IIEIXH.VN MIM.STIIY 8.1Y
PEACE IB BEl.\a MF,.\ACEI> 

mssels. Nor. 14— The question 
ddtessing the Allied and Asso

ciated powers, “recalling them 
Che moral duties," Is under consid
eration hy the Belgian Cabinet, 
may also bring the matter before the 
League of Nations, a* It consi

Police Force of
London Is Admired

London, Nov. 14.—The Interest 
and courtesy-shown by the London 
police in the welfare of the public 
constantly brings it* reward. This 
Is usually expressed In bequests to 
policemen's funds, hospitals and 
homes by people of varying circum
stances who. at one time or another, 
hare been aided by policemen.

The banner day occurred recent
ly when seven sums varying from 
1100 to 115.000 were left to these 
organisations. One donor sent the 
following note with bli gift:

"I do this because I have alw.iys 
admired the unfailing sympathy and 
tact of the police to both rich and 
poor alike.”

A SHOW WORTH WHUL 
PRICES: Adults. 50c. Children. 25c.

CstmvtSASpjii.

SHOT AFT^ARGUMENT 
-'■'Btrmlngham, EnY„ Nor. 13.— 

Thomas Ball, centre half back for 
Aston Villa, one of the leading clubs 
of the EnglUh football league, was 
shot dead Sunday night at Perry 
Barr, a suburb of (bis city, follow
ing an nrgumnat with hi* Undlord. 
(toorge Stngg, an ax-mamber of the

an OilUNKY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Uoeaeed Ohtanney Sweet 
Whalebone Brnstaea Used.

’’•T^SrSS^’T.J^
Machine.

518 Wentworth Street 
WlLUAil HART. Prov.

For Sale
5 ACRE LOTS
Subdivision of 100 acres on

Island Highway
Between Nanaimo 

and Northfield
Prices Range from--

$275.00to $1000.00
Per Lot on Easy Terms

W. J. WOODWARD
Insurance and Real Estate Agent 

31 Commercial Street Phone 133

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now as always, are favored by the happy 
bride. The newest designs, both in Sterling and Silver 
Plate, are so wonderfully good that they cannot fail to 

please the most exacting.

____________SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.___________

THORNEYCROFT’S. Jeweler.

r

FOR SALE
2-atory. with large living and

floor: 3 bed rooma. bath room, 
linen closet* and wardrobe on 
second floor. Price reasonable 
and payments easy.

For particular! see

E. G. CAVALSKY

“Wonderful Indeed U Ui«i power of the voice."—Cicero.

The power of the voice is the success of the telephone. 
It was in the endeavor to transmit sound that the telephone 
was mvented, and the great factor of its development into 
an article of very common use is that direct conversation 
may be carried on. ^

Because it enables one’s personality to be sent is the 
reason that the telephone promotes friendships and intimacy 
and brings about closer relations between those in business. 

^Tbe plei(SU^,of beara0^n.Ve yoluflMNiC:^-- - 
distance the casual practice of every one.

B.C. Telephone Co.
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Too Many Goods Sale
. -AT-^

Whittingham’s
Freih Bargains are being placed on tbe tablet dady and we 

still bare bnndreds of bargains left for more people 
wbo are desiront of saying nMnev on . 

tbeir pnrcbases.

34 in. English Flannelette in while, reg. 40c value. 3 yds. $1
35 in. Striped Flannelette, reg. 65c value, yard.............. 39e
36 in. Madras Muslin, fcg. 39c yd.. 3 yards for............ $1.08
Fancy Flannelettes in dark colors, for blouses and dresses.

Regular 50c yard. 3 yards for...................................$1.00
54 in. Navy Serge, reg. $1.75 values, yard.................. $1.45
Wool Canton Crepe in navy, saxe and black, yard..... $2.00
Wool Coalings, in all colors, yard................$1.75 and $2.50
Underwear Foulard in all colors. Special, yard.............. 50c
Women’s Brassieres in pink only. 32 to 40; 75c value for 58c
Brassiere Elastic, in pink only. yard...„............................ 85c
Ladies’ Umbrellas, specially priced from. each............$1.75

54 in. Coatings and Tweeds, suitable 
for coats, skirts and winter dresses; 
plain colors and check designs; regular
value $1.95. Sale, yard........... .....,$1.00

The biggest bargain ever offered.

Women’s Handkerchiefs, fancy embroidered, from 3 for 25c
Silk Corset Covers from, each................... '...$1.25 to $3.75
Boys’ Gauntlet Gloves, reg. $1.25. Special, pair............89c
Qiildren’s Woolen Gloves, from, pair.................. -..........50c
Women’s Woolen Gloves from, pair....................................75c
New shipments of Women’s Vests, round neck and short 

sleeves, large sizes and out sizes at............$1.75 to $1.35

U. B. C. 

BffR
"As You Like It’

Experience bn* taught us exactly how 
gotwl beer stt^uld be brewed to please the 
public palate, and our big. up-to-date 
plant enable* us to brew It that way. 
U.B C. 1* bottled at the brewery, eo the 
quality and purity can be always guar
anteed.

u. B. C. is defiyered free to your home—order i 
supply today.

M
Vancouver Breweries, Ltd.

niwsBow 
cin’snNiCEs

miCOFMESPEASE
l!i ijOOf^'^ff^yi^’^^e^Kroaacd n^n threi 

I per pace*, lie* In the 1

ypfll !n''tP^i5Smiic:
but those acquainted with ISth 

w«uTu uetnpber.: 
three faded pa

per paces, lies In the British mn-
----------------- . Iseum a manuacrlpt which coday la

nlghfa meeting of the cauring a atlr In the literary world.
•Tta said to be In Shakespeare's own 
handwriting, and one of the n^oat 
precious rellca In existence. The 

-..Wument la n manuscript of "The 
-jSBot-of Sir Thomas More" .a pUy

At lari
City Council Aid. McGuckle. chair
man of tbe Finance Committee, pre
sented a statement showing tbe 

of sinking fund* to the cre
dit of the dly also the cash on hs.„
and In tbe bank - AntUonr MnndBy. The
her, the report being forthcoming In which consists of 147 lines, depicts
response to a request made by Aid. 
Smart at a previous meeting of the 
Board.

After dealing at length with the 
necesstty of the City having sinking 
funds on hand to meet futnre obli
gations said funds being Invested by 
the city In government bonds, in re
deeming the city's own debentures.

by depositing the seme In banks 
at Interest. Aid. HcOuckte inft 
ed the CpnncU the amount of sink
ing funds to the credit of the city at 
the present date was as follows: 
Statement of Finance*, Ort. 81, 1088 
Sinking funds in bank...161.911.44 
Bonds In bank for account 

of loans, as below:
'Victory Bonds, bearer..

6 p.c.................................. 3P.00
Victory Bonds, registered

6% p.c................ JO.000.00
B. C. Government. 4%.. *.000.00
Lethbridge Northern Irri

gation diet.. 6 p.c. ... 6.000.00
C. N. R. and P.O.E., bond*

4 p.c.................... 161,160.00
City of Nanaimo •Water

Works, bonds ............ 36.000.00

Total Sinking Funds As..8*6,371.44 
General Account.

Cash in bank. Oct. 31.
1923 ^............................. *4*,63*.30

Cash In Savings Bank Ac
counts, for Gen. ac- 
connt ......... .. .............. 9,865.78

Sir Thomas More, the Bherlff 
London quelling a rebellion of Lon
don apprentices against the Lom
bard merchants and other foreigner* 
of the city. Not liking the 
the piece, the censor of that day. Sir 
Edmund Tllney, called In four well- 
known playwrights. WlllUm Shake* 
pearo among them, to ravlee It. For 
one hundred year* the manuscrlgt 
has laid among th« archives In the 
British Museum. A cable from Lon- 

innounce* that experu have ^ 
pronounced It to be, without doubt.

Sbakeepeare's own handwriting, 
and, consequently, one of tho most 
valuable documents in tho world.

Contrary to the evldsnt imprea- 
sions of so 
writer*, erperu hsve for a long Urns 
been wondering whether or no this 

document was penned 
by Shakespeare. In an articl* 
Shakespeare, tho Encyclopedia Brt- 
tannlca of 1911, remarks: 
sage in the manuscript of tho play 
■Sir Thomas More,' has been as
cribed to Shakespeare, and U Um 
play Is bis, might be tn Ms own 
handwriting."

In view of this It seen 
that the experts have only 
able to prop* tho manosorl 
peare's, although the six Shakee- 
peare signatures on other docm

Total .............. .............362,288.08
Aid. Smart was quite eotlsfled 

with the sutement made by the 
chairman of the Finance Committee 
but he was not satisfied with 
financial statement published by 
city in pamphlet form which 
claimed was misleading to the pnb- 

For instance. Aid. Smart 
marked, cno page of the financial 
statement gave an expenditure 
water works maintenance and oper
ating during the past year of *17.- 
649. while on another page 

of No. 2 dam was placed 
*9.869, while still on another page 
was an Hem regarding tbe cost 
the retaining wall was placed 
*13.000. He felt all Items regard
ing the same department ^ould be 
placed together eo that the public 
could see at a glance Just what each 
department was costing the city.

Hts Worship explained the Items 
referred to had been Inadvertently 
placed under the wrong headings, 
which accounted for the Items re
ferred to by AM. Smart being 
different pages In the printed 
port.

ments by which they verified their 
theory, have been at tbe disposal of 
such Investigators tor the past 100 
year*.

Back In 1916 It seems to have 
been first esubllsbed to tbe satlifao- 
tlon of tbe learned that Shakespeai 

tbe writing. At that time 
Sir Edward Mannde ‘Hiompson, cn- 

of the British Museum, pub
lished a book on Sbakeopeare'o band 
writing, but owing to tbe war tbe 
British public, lay and literary, 
shbwcd little Interest. German 
planes and Zeppelins, conscription, 
had news from the front and pros
pective food shortage gave them lit
tle stomach tor 
iroversles. howe 

Until the reported

This advertisement Is not published 
loard or by the Government ef British Columbia.

dlipisyed by the Liquor Control

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
We would like to take Ihl* opponnnlfy of anaounclng Ih '

R. BURNS

wood. I 
and cheapest 
Half Cord .

DRY WOOD
ve no salt water 

have the best

.....
...............8.V.V)

Quality and quantity guaran-

Newcastle Wood 
Yard

Phone 611 or any other team-

by savants of the manuscript In the 
British Museum as Bbakespe 
no I«»tter or document by him 
proved to exist. All England 
been ransacked in rain. Saving alz j 
slKiiaturc* on legal documents, 
eluding ono on a lawsnlt paper and 

on deeds of tho year 1618, 1 
connection with bis purchase of 
house In Blackfrlars, and a very 
doubtful note on the margin of 
book now In. Greenock public library 
be had left nothing.

And tbe six established signatures 
Shakespeare ore serswiey affairs, 

considered by some crKlas as 
oign manual of an illiterate man. On 
ihi.s feature tbe Baconian* partly

NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL

HEATERS
We carry a large stock, including the 

celebrated McClary’s.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Also McClary Stoves and Ranges sold on

Hardware Stor^

MEN’S ■ 
RUBBERIZED 

TWEED 

RAINCOATS
TO CLEAR AT

Half'-Price

bif parents, apparently lacking 
univerrity education, and seemln 
employed at unlearned occupattons 
111.111 early manhood, when be 
ured the theatrical

MARSHALL’S
Commercial Sired Naniimo. B. C.

$18.50 Coals for $9.25 
$20.00 Coals for.. . $10.00 
$25.00 Coals for . $12.50
$30.00 Coals for $15.00 

Sizes 34 to 42.

Powers & Doyle
COMPANY, LTD.

TRCD W. riELlltIt
TdepKone 372*’ ' ' Ladi«* Mid Children’s Rendy-to-lStar.

Continuing the Selling of Most Extraordinary Bargains Before Our 
Removal to the Masonic Block.

Removal 8ale
Extra large white 

Bath Towels, pair
Splen£d patterns in the best quality Cre-^

tons to be cleared, yd...........39c and 59c
Canton Flannel in white, a good heavy 

quality. 3 yards for........................_$1.00

White'and rtriped Flanndette. 
quality. 3 ywth for ..
4 yards for_______________

White and cn»n Scotch Bongnlow Nell.
per yard ---------------------------------4fc

White aydeffii FlMmel to be .L yd C9e

NEW BRUSHED WOOL CARDIGAN SWEATERS at_$5.95

Children’s Natural Wool Combination Suits
at ............................-..................— 98e

Infanb’ wool mixture outside scam and but
ton down the front ShirU aL„«=.-=v=:::j49e 

Children’s fleecy Bloomers, all Mzes, at...09c 
Women’s black cashmere Wool Hose, splen

did vJue. pair............................ ......... 75«
Children’s all-wool ^-Ici^ Socb with 

fancy turn-down tops, pair..............—65c

Children’s Natural Beecy Waists, afl sizes. 49c

Wo^’s Wool Hedber Mixture Hose in J 
sizes at, pair ............... ......................95c

D. & A. CORSETS, all sire* from 21 to 36 to ciiik aD Bguret.
Elastic girdles without lacing, four ho 
All sizes. Priced at---------------------

i most comfortable of )
$2.50 I

Why Worry? m.S
THE UP-TO-DATE

FRENCH DRY 
CLEANERS

Dirt and Slain* removed. 
Clothing relumed prewM and

rush order*.
W* rail snd deliver. 

r«mmercl«l 81. Phone 10H5U

Don't forget the dance at North- 
field Satnrday, Nov. 17. 77-3t

G.W.V.A. Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

IW 1 f 797

Phone 725
For Rsh Cooked ASve and 
Oii|» that are nice and Tasty.
Tour, order we'll take and en
deavor to make the beet in tbe 
land—BO bo hasty.
Open from 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

Sunday*. 4.80 to 11.

Ye OM Eaglisli Fish & Chips
Filiwllllam St., next to Spark*. 
Lightning Service. Qnallty Un-

PHONB 785

Order your Prlvau ChrUtasaa 
Greeting Card* from Jo* Fllmer. 
Phone 841. 64-«

ADen*t Novelly Fwe 
Dance OrdiMtra

(mORBSTRAB nTBNnHXO 
FOR ALL OOOASIONa

could not possibly hare written 
crcaieat poems and dramas the 
world has ever seen. Francis Ba
con. inizabeth'a brilliant lord eban- 
. el lor. lawyer and scholar, and con- 
tcmiiorary of Shakespeare, said they 

written tbe works, but disdain
ful of their authorship, becauee of 
his high position, had allowed the 
play actor from Stratford-on-Avon 
to gel that credit. Untiring In their 
. fforts, the Baconians said they had 
ilisvovered many hidden rapbors and. 
combinations of letters In the plays' 
w hich spell Bacon’s name and re
veal the secret. Books without num 
her have been written on tho suh- 
jeet. dlscuarions Innumerable have 
raged. Tho plays have also been 
attributed to other contemporary 
scholars, Including the third Earl of 
Kcr'.iy. ancestor of tho man who 
wn.s I'anaila's Governor General 
from 18SS to 1S93. j

Yet It l.s tho slmllarlry between 
the six aforesaid authentic algna- 
luriM of ShaVeapeare and tho writ
ing TimInrMusoiim manuscript that 

I m.iko experte declare It tho poet's 
f lMdoSHspbc They say moreoTor, lhal 
, the manuscript Is In the fine, careful 
^ writing of an BIIx.abetlian literary 
I man. Sol hern and Marlowe, the Am- 
! erlcnn Shakespearian actors, have 
! seen It and are entlmslasllc. Shakes
peare. di:»d nigh three centuries, 
se. nn very r.-mote. His last direct 
dosccmlnni died In 1639. But his 
chlldlee* granddaughler. Lady Bar
nard. !iv«vl till 1670. and dewend- 
anis of his sister. Joan Hart, could 
be traced as late as 1864.

Coming Parade lOJO a.m. Fri
day. Tractor demon
stration 2 p.m. Friday 
For place »ee tomor
row’s Free Press.

rtSlS':

TraveUIng 

Exhibit .
of Ford Transportatfon 

and Power
See the surprising variety of uses for 

Ford Cars, Trucks and Tractors. See 
the many new kinds of Farm Machin-

riT sKrfrfgff
I Enirle* are open tor tho above 
series until Wednesday. Nov. 21st. 
All rluhs ajflllaled with the B.C.J. 
F.A. may enter by sending thj affilia
tion recoipt stub and one dollar to 
the undersigned.

ery in action with Fordson Tractors. 
lt‘s a revelation of the way Ford power 
and transportation serves Canada.

COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
POWER FOR EVERY FARM NEED

Nanaimo Motdrs^tdr
“Ford Dealfcrt^’ 

Nanaimo, | B.C.



Worry
Do you know that 

music has the power to 
puB:^you out of your 
“mean” spells ? 
you know that it will 

, soothe brace you 
,m>—inspire you. Anf* 

of

The New Edison
-The Phonograph With a SouL”

■ sting it to you—^you will beus have the 
under no

he pleasure of < 
oUigatioo to p

GJL FLETCHER MUSIC a
uum

DON’T GET WET
when you can get good waterproof clothe*.

W« CAERT Hi. STOCK
Ta rwi. CmK oi Udiv. laM SkU Sbb arf 

rwi, OU Iwf Cab, Fab uJ Ld|k|<-
0*T TOTM NOW AND BAV» DOCTORS- BILLS.

a F, BRYANT

coad sappar. good tm. ^

Arthur
B left this mornln* for Cullfomla 

where they wlU take op Ui«lr reel- 
dencA .Mr. Soothem' who U a 
plumber by trade, haa. aecwed a 
posltloB with a San wWOClaco firm.

Cram Face

A Powder that clings, yet Is 
InrisiblA

Women who are at all par
ticular—those who recognise a 
really good powder—at first 
trial will at once favor this 
Face Powder.

It combines Jnst those quali
ties that make It oaay to keep 
the skin free from glose and 
roughncsi and yet not easily 
detected.

FA each f 1.00

KENNEDY
TBE DRUGGIST

Cbomlat and Druggist by 
Examination.

"Try Our Drug Store First."

PraetUa of the Male Voice Choir 
St,.John.Ambulance Hall, Thura 

enranlng at 7.80. «

••Keep Tour Money In the West- 
Order yonr Chrlitmaa Cards-from 
Joe Fllmer, Phone *41. ff-H

The Hon. William Sloan left for 
Victoria this morning to attend the 
sllUnga of the Leglslatnre. after 
spending ThankaglTlng at hU home 
In Nanaimo. -----

See the Ford Caravan. Friday. 
Nov. 16, Parade VJenalmo 10.30 
m. Demonetration of plowing, stump 
pulUng. grading, etc.. * p m.

Nasaimo Motors Ltd., are nnload. 
lag a ear load of Ford Bedaaa today.

KarlBera are han^ noOHed that 
Urn aawalehed aeetyleoe gas light 
oa Daagar Baaf, Stuart Chaaaal. a 
C.. la Mportad not bnmliig. This 
light wUI be pat la opwaUos

If yon want a eloeed car for the 
winter yon bad better epeMc qnlekly

del Ford Sedan today and they are flower march, 
give away at the prlee, |864, atj

AR the ladles of Court ProgresA 
A.04k. are reqaeetad to bring eakaa 
wJMaay«KbL

See the Uneoln Sedan, Ford Se
dan. Coape. elc, Fordaon Tractor 
with trallerA Hyater HolaU, Wehr 
OraderA etc. ParadA Nanaimo, 
lO.tO ABU Friday Mov. 16th. tt

NaaaiaM MotoiA lAd.. a« wnload 
lag a carload of Ford Sedaaa today.

aatrance. Agply

LOST-Satnrday betw.
var avanne and C. P. R. wharf, 
ver aad canieitoB atoae brooch.

BASKETBAU
New Gymnasium

Thursday, Nov. 15th
7 o'clock

FOUR GOOD GAMES.
Referees, Knarslon and 

Lewk

It of the preaenl mo-

Mayor Busby will start the 
ball rolling.

Miriam Rebekah Lodge will meet 
Wedneaday %t 8 p.m.. No InlUaUon

At the Foresters- whtal drive on 
Monday night prise winners i 
Ladles, 1st Mrs. McCormick, *nd 
Mrs. W. Uelley. 8id Mrs. WeM. Oen- 

»n. 1st A. Armstrong, Snd 3. 
Adderley, Ird (anbsUtute) MrA T. 
WalterA

At thair regular huieheon meht 
Ing today the memhera of the Na
naimo Gyro Club were entertained 
by the Mhcey and Baird comedians 
now holding the bosrds at the Na
naimo Opera House. The enter
tainers put on several Interertln* 

ibera and ware all well received.

MrA Edward Boott, Free Preae 
block, was taken to the local hos-' 
plul this morning seriously 111 with 

orrhsge of the brain.

WHY WORRY” - emp 

Golden Jubliee Sale
. Still Continues to Offer 
^ Splendid Values

Just Received a Large Slupnieiit of
STAMPED MATS

more of these mala. We have inel 
received a large ehlpment In a

‘/.re?il ToirheSo?Unririr

SUes*U4^ydA*’by*80 ^
Site 1% yds. by 32 In..............
Sise 2 yds. by 1 yd.................. .fl-io

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Boys’ Sweater CoaU at 95c

....95c

Mta Joseph Randle will give an 
afternoon tea at her home on Thnra- 
day, Nov. 16, from 3 to 6 o-clock. 
-The home cooking and candy stall 
will be In cherge of the Five Acres 
Mlaaion OnUd. Proceeds In aid of 
evening service.

Local Option Plan
For Beer and Wines

WOKK.ME.N IN RUHR
REFUSE TEN-HOUR DAY 

Dusseldorf. Nov. 14.—A ten-hour 
day for eight hours’ pay. which 
the Ruhr Industrial magnatee of the 
Sllnnes and Thyeeen groups aay U 

order that deliveries In 
kind may be resumed on the repara- 
Uone account. Is proving the great 
obstacle In the way of a succeeaful 
conclusion

A Uberal whlet drive and social 
wlU be held at the home of Mrs 
Robert Bennett. Selby street, Thurs
day night. Instead of Wednesday 
night, as hereldfore. Everybody 
weleomA

The South-End United Football 
Clnb held a very snccesafnl meeting 
last night above Wardlira store aniJ 
are In for a busy season, having de
cided to enter both the O. B. Altai 
Cup aeries and also the local Junior' 

To’ IhT n’egoUationa be-' League. The following were elected
. tween occupation aulhorltle. and- to office: O. Porter, Preeldent
I the Ruhr industrialists. The work- Parker, vlce-preeldent; Lloyd Dug-

e to ProTids for Sale of Ugbt men are firm in their refnsal of tbU 
mtm by <Haaa Under Oonei- coneeesion.

114TR.

Ft* RENT—Bright furnished room 
cnRrally located, terms moderate. 
Pboaa llltR or apply 3S1 WeL 
lace street. 7*-*t

TKNDPatKD BHOWKR 
A miscellaneous shower was ten- 

,dered last evening at the home of 
canene relallve to whether or not Courtenay. OU-
there will ba Introduced at the pre- ^onor of their dan-
eent aeaaion an amendment to q,,,, uttinA,
B. C. Uqnor Act providing for the^,,„„ .pproaehlng marriage to

[sale by the glaaa of beer and light McMillan. The room
wlnsA R U rumo.-ad In I^Wature nnd whHe. The
oorrldora, says today's Colonist, that „„ „„„ p, mIi

gan, secreury treasurer; M. Han
cock. manager; Mr. Crellln, Asst, 
manager; W. Otbsom T. Sandland 
and T. Terry, trainers; esecutlve. 
Messrs. A. Sandland, P. Sand land. S 
Tippet, J. Bennett, F. Ha,ckwood. 
W. Rothery and T. LewU.

sneh an amendment will be againWinifred New- 
Introdnced UU year hut, unlike pre | Th^ second contest was won
viona amendmenu Introdnced 
last two aaoMona, 4he proposal 
year wlU ba to allow the various 

to decide by local op-

WHY WORRY?
OVER FURNISHING A 

HOME?
Look At This. 

BEDROOM SET 
DRESSER,

> VANITY DRESSER, 
a k BENCH AND

CHEFFONIER 
For Only $135.00 
Also to match above. 

Walnut Bedstead with 
coil wire and felt mat- 
trees for-^^-Z^mOO

Self Service
GROCERY SPECIALS

"Where Cash Beau Cradlt.”

s,.s:
Bddy’e Seaqul Matches, limit *

WhUe'stln^ Wuhing Powd^^^^ iimit 6
psekeu. per packet............

Blue Mottled Soap, per cake.
" • id 11

^ Tweed Bloomers 
ili neal dsrk sha^s. cut full and roomy: well lined, 
strong^kets; sizes 25 to 34. J ^

•k and Beans, limitlSs:;«si‘re-1

Raspberries 
(new sesson-s) per 

Libby’s Pickles, sweet 
bottle .
Sun-

Po.7. Bran Flakes, per pkt................ 18e

ProviiioB Csostv Spedak
(limit *

•4*C

EXTRA SPECIAL
100 Pairs Boys’ School Bloomers to 

Sell at $1.35 Pair
/Strong, sturdy, hard-wearing 

• • ■ ■ It full and ro

JUBILEE SPECIAL at.

COME IN AND LET US 
DEMONSTRATE TO, YOU

THE A. B. C. OSCILLATOR 
ELECTRIC WASHING 

MACHINE
One of the' modem labor savmg devices 

that every house should have. Strongly made 
to last a lifetime. Will wash large or smaH 
garments. Easily operated and at very little 
expense. Come in and let us demonstrate 
this wonderful machine. Complete with 
attached and electrically 
driven wringer. Cash price

Hi* Flow 
PhoMl44 DAVID SPENCER, LTD. Second Floorl 

Phono 4S I

by little May Courtenay and second 
won by Mm. A. Jordon and the boo
by by Mlaa Phyllla Jordon.

era of anle of liqnor.
The mnnielpallUes will be accord

ed the power of referring the ques-j 
Uoa to the.electors in each muntcl-J 
pallty, according to the lateei plan 
dUenssed In Liberal cancos. Further 
It lb stated, the Government will not 
bring down the amendment me a go- 

ant maaanra; H wUl be left to 
private member to Introduce 

H as was the caae In the past twoi 
when Capt. Ian MacKenile, 

Liberal member for Vancouver, In
troduced the "baar elauae".

6o tar aa can be ascertained the 
Conservative oppoaiUon wUl maln-| 
tain the stand U has conalMe 
adopted In praviona aaaalona and ra- 

vota npon aay measure hsv- 
ing for iu object the sale of beer and 
light wtnes by the glass unless such 
is sponsored by the government and 
brought down aa a government

We are Selling 
BRASS BEDS

at prices that may never 
be your opportunity to 
get again.

INDIAN CLAIMANT GBT8
SUCK BTAKtdBY PARK 

Vancouver. Nov. 14.—Whatever 
the racnlt of eight similar clatmi 
pending in Bnpreme Court, Mariah 
Kulkalem. daughter of the Indian 
Annt Sally, who died leveraT months 
sgo. attar a IKe of more than a ( 
tury. la concaded to have made 

ease for sqnaUers’ right t 
half acre in SUiUey Park west of 

Inmbarmen’a arch and front
ing on the Narrows.

MFishllairtilanlliliiii's
H <1^5^-ter

and Founti^ 
S3mnges

A '■ eomplate rsnge of the

yea a Hot Wster Bottle. 1. 3 
er t-qnan and guarantee satU- 
taetkm In every detail at very

F. C. OTEARMAN

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

Phone us a trial order.

R. MAINE
(Successor to Mr. Tnrner) 

Corner Victoria Road and 
Needham Street

Phone 210

The postponed meeting of the 
'omen’s AnxIUsry of Nanaimo Hos

pital will be held tomorrow (Thura- 
day) evening at 7^86 In-Dr.-Brown's 
office. Very Im^rtsnt bnslnesi. 
Members please be preeent.

A meeting 
Committee wlU 
of Trsde Rooms Friday night at 8 

I o’clock. Members are requested to 
attend. 8t

Mr. "Jack" Wilson, a former well 
known resident of Nsnalmo, who 
while here wss employed b 
Scotch Bakery, la down from Anyox 
spending severs! weeks renewing

The Right Heverend Bishop Coop
er and Mr. Barry were the guesU of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman at 8t. 
George’s over the week-end. His 
Lordship conducted services In the 
chapel and gave addresses to an 
enthusiastic and appreciative i 
her. His talk to the Scouts won the 
hearts of all; and his eloquent dls- 
oonrse to a crowded meeting com 
prised one of the many lectures for 
jshlch the Bishop If - io tamou* 
throughout the whole clvlllxed 
world.

Pleasant Valley Club of Wellington 
e bolding a whist drive, basket 

social and dance on Saturday, Nov. 
17th. Whist starts at 8 pjn.; dance 
after. Couple 75c; extra lady 26c. 
Ladles bring basket. 78-3t

WON NOBEL PRIZE.
Stockholm, Nov. 14.—The Nobel 

prlxe tor literature has been awarded 
to William Butler Yeats. Irish 
anthor. It was announced today.

WORK AWAITS MANY Directory. Mr. Wrlxley found that
At INTERIOR POINTS lr.00 men were wanted In the lumbar 

, M ■- tramps and mines In East Kootenay
Vancouver. Nov. 14.—Work la alone, while 600 could be used la 

Uosiland. which Is now eiperlcncltf 
a marked revival In mining.

A lumber company In Galloway. 
B.C., Is waiting to lecure fifty met 
in order to be able to start opMf

waiting for hundreda of men In the 
Interior of BrltUh Columbia, reporis 
Roy F. Wrlgley. president of W'rigley 

ctorlea. Ltd., returning from a 
visit to the Kootenays. where he 
made a survey for the 1924 B. C.

IMPORTANT

AUCIW SALE
MONDAY AFTERNOON, NOV. 

19th sharp at 1 p.m. 
Reridence MR. HONEYMAN, 

405 Nicol Street
(Ijile residence Mr, W. W. Gray.)

6-roomed house, bath and pantry 
(no bath Installed as yet), fine 
basement, furnace, all plastered;

s TIianHUy Night.

J. H. GOOD
"THE AUtTIONEKU"

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel T^lor
^Ha*tbf*»»lC*iTdl Strata

Hotfand eoM running water aad eUvaior earvlea.
OPPOSITE B. C ELEaRlC TRAM DEPOT r
Newly iBstaUcd Phono Service ta Each Boom.

Phone Bey. 5S80.

courtesy THOS. TAYLOR. Prop-
OUR MOTTO

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 15th 
and 16th.

We have arranged to give away Beautiful 
Gold Fish and Globes with purchases of the 
Rexall Line, including a number of every-day 
Specials such as Soaps. Face Pot^rs^ Tooth 

—lions, S^ifimicry. PcrfSwsr- race 
Creams and Talcum Powders, with each 75c 
ptuchase-7 and Globe

VAN HOUTEN S
The Rexall Drag Stare

BABY WEAR
White band Crochet Wool Jackels....S1.25, $1.75 and $2.75 
White Wool Toques, trimmed with MUe and pink. each .SOc

White Silk Crochet Toqycs- each..,,...,,.,.:. 5^5
Satin Bonnets, fur trimmed------------ >„.....$2.45 and $2.75

Satin Quilu, size 27x36... ...$2.75

White Wool and Silk Crochet Shawls $4.75, $5.50 and $5.75

Rubber Pants, each......................................... -...............
White Kid Bootees, slightly soiled, reg. $1.50 for............75c
While Wool Pullovers, each ............ -...........................
Bibs........................................ !..................45c, 65c and 75c

.White Milts ...30c, SOc and 75c
Baby ^onTdbUi. pink, w^'riursery de^Vyard....45?^

-^JflREE STORES

Malpass & Wilson GROCETERIA
Cmraercial Street 603

J.H. Nlalpass Malpass & Wilson
ALBKBT Wr, HALIBOBTOrr STRBBT

DjT Q««da PkOM ee« Oroeary Phone 177
Groeery Fknwe eat Dry OoodM»

•ii


